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RIGHT Oil WROXfi,
WHSlt RIGHT, TO BE KEPT RIGHT,
win wbojio, to bz pdt BIG IIT.
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Treason at Home.
It is a lamentaLIe fact, but none the

183 true, that while our sons and Lroth-- e

are risking their lives to preserve the
- Union and our rights as a free people,
there are theso here at home who, even
while they remain at heme, and enjoy
in eecurity and peace, the very bleasiDgs
which these soldiers are fighting to main-

tain, are loud in their denunciations of
our noble army, and busily engaged in
plotting treason against the Government,
and who would IJier" see every one of

tur brave soldier filling Southern graves
than that ulavervthe idol. for which
they would barter theirvery souls shouldJ
suffer ; and, vet, . roor pitiful coward?,
they have not the courage to go over to
the rebelliues andtake uparms in defence
of the Institution they reverence. These
are the men who gather around the street
corners with woe-begou- c looks when the
news comes of any reverse to the Confed-

erate arms, or that some slaveholder hss
had his slaves run ar.ray ; hut how their
countenances brighten when they hear of

a Confederate vietory, even though thou-

sands of brave Northern lives have bscn
pac.nficed. They have no commendation
to bestow upon the brave deeds, or tear
of sympathy to shed for the fall of any of

our braves. .Every sentiment of manli-

ness 13 effaced from their breasts, and
they are well named "Copperheads," fur
they are filled with venom of the bit-

terest and -- most degrading character.
"With the infamous, arch-traito- r Vallan- -

. digham, whose name will le covered with
blacker infamy than that of Benedict
Arnold, for their acknowledged leader,
they are working with all their energies,
backed"" by. the powers of darkness, to
accomplish the overthrow of the best

' Government the 6un efer shone upon, and
are using every means to cripple the Ad-

ministration in its efforts to put down the
rebellion, and sow discord in the ranks of

the army. We have tome respect for a
Southern Rebel, whose every interest is in
the South, and who is led cn blindly by
his leaders j biff who can respect the poor,
mean, pitiful cur, who will turn rc;:nd
and bita the hand that hss fed him,
end under whose protection he live3 ?

Such are the men who are ever prating
of peace, no matter how dishonorable, so
that "it is peace that will preserve slavery.
Poor fools! do they , imagine that the
South would enter into any alliance with
them ? l)o they suppose that they would
get the "Union as it was and theConstitu-tio- n

as it is V No, indeed. Were the
South conquerarj to-da- the poor miser-
able Copperheads would meet with only
contumely and tcorn for their pains ; in
proof of which assertion we copy tbe fol-

lowing extract- - from the Richmond
Enquirer:

"If tbejr repudiate the debt they have fcon-tracte- d,

and the Government they
have established, and recant vows, and
Lresk piedjres, and cat dirt, it 3 well-- ; we
shall be churincd ; the movement will Suit us
perfectly; and, although we shall not exactly
respect the actors in that affair, ye we shall
not be unwilling to trade h them holding
onr. nosc a little cot to show them all
suitable civilities but at a proper dis-
tance."

We have these Copperheads in our
midst, and let every loyal man kecp his eye
upon their actions, for, unlike the South-
ern rattlesnake, they do not give warning
before they strike, while their sting is

more insidious. But let the traitori
beware when1 our brave Soldiers- - return ;
for-th- e men who have fouuht, and bled,
and suffered to put down Southern rebels,
will not be mclinod to 'Tiow much leniency
to the Nctthern traitors, who have en-

deavored to deprive them of all their
rights. Let them beware how'they croak
of treason then. And, now, let every
loyal man be on hi guard to circumvent the
efforts of the traitor hordes who infect the
Noith. Watch them as. you would the
meanest rebel; and while we go on giving
out hearty support to the Government,
ve are as certain 'that success will crown

cur arms, aud that the schemes of North-

ern traitors and Southern rebels will be
overthrown, we are that there i a (iod

of justice ttbo order the Lssue of all

A Patriotic Addresn.
Headqbs. 3d Div.', 1?th Akmt Corps,

Memphis, Tekx., Feby. 12, 1863.
Mr Fellow Soldiers : Debility from

recent illness, has prevented aud still pre-

vents me frcrn appearing amongst you,
as has been my custom, and is my desire.
It is for this cause I deem it my duty to
communicate with you now, and give you
the assurance- - that your. General ctill
maintains unshaken confidence iu your
patriotism, devotion, and in the ultimate
euccesi? of our glorious cause.

I am aware that influences of the most
discouraging and treasonable character,
well calculated and designed to render
you dissati-fie- d, have recently been brought
to bear upon some of you by professed
friends. Newspapers, containing treasona-
ble articles, artfully falsifying the public
sentiment- at your homes, have been cir-

culated in your camps. Intriguing po-

litical tricksters, demagogues, arid time-server- s,

whose corrupt dceds are but a
faint reflex of their, more corrupt hearts,
seem determined to drive our people on
to anarchy and destruction. They have
hoped, by magnifying the reverse of ur
ams, basely misrepresenting the conduct
and slandering the character of our . sol-

diers in the field, and boldly deuounciug
tbe act3 of the'eonstituted authorities of
the Government as unconstitutional usur-
pations, to produce general demoralization
in the army, and thereby reap their
political reward, wcakeu the cause we
have espoused, cud aid those arch trait-
ors of the. South to dismember our
mighty Republic and trail m the dust the
CGfbltm of rour Rational unity, and great
ness and gloiy. Let me vemind you,. my
countrymen, that we are Soldiers of the
Ffdlkal Union, armed for the preser-
vation of the Federal Constitutiox
aud the maintenance of its Laws and
Authority. Upon your faithfulness ?nd
devotion, heroism and gallantry depend
its perpetuity. " To us has been committed
this sacred inheritance, baptized in the
blood of our fathers. We are Soldiers cf
a. Government that has always blessed us
with prosperity and happiness.

It has given to every American citizen
the largest freedom and the most perfect

Lequality of rights and privileges. It has
ufiorded us security in person and property
and blessed us until, tinder its beneficent
influence, vve were the proudest Nation on
earth.

Wo should be united in our efforts to
put down a rebellion, that now, like an
earthquake, rocks the Nation from State
to'State from' centre to circumference,' an J
threatens to engulph us all in one common
ruin, the horrors cf which no pen can
portray. We have solemny sworn to bear
true faith to this Governmet.t, preserve its
Constitution and defend its glorious flag
against all its enemies and opposers. To
ourhands has been committed the liberties,
the Prosperity and -- Happiness of future
generations. Shall .we betray such a
trust? Shall the brilliance of your past
achievements be dimmed and tarnished by
hesitation, discord and dissention, whilst
armed traitors menace vou in - front aud
ur i rmed traitors intritiue against u in
the rear ? We are in no way responsible
for any action of the Oivil Authorities.
We constitute the Military arm of the
Government: That the Civil power is
threatened and attempted to bo paralyzed
is the reason tor resort to the Military
pov. cr. To aid the Civil authorities (not
to oppose or obstruct) in the exercise of
their authority is our oSicc, and shall we
forget this duty, and stop to wrangle and
dispute over this or that political act or
measure, whilst the country is bleeSing at
every pore; whilst a fearful wail of
anguish, wrung from the heart of a dis-

tracted people, is borne upon every breeze
and widows and orphans are appealing to
us to avenge the lossof their loved ones who
have fallen by our side in defence of the
old blood-staine- d Banner, and whilst the
Temple of Liberty itself is being shaken
to its very centre by the ruthless blows of
Traitors, who have desecrated our flag
obstructed our national highways, destroy-
ed our peace, desolated our fifesides, and
dr3ped thousands of homes in mourning?

Let us stand firm at our posts of duty
and of honor, yielding a cheerf ul obedi-

ence to all orders from our superior, untrl
by our united efforts, the Stars and Stripes
fehall be planted in every city, towii aud
hamlet of the Rebellious States. " We cau
then return to our homes and through the
ballot-bo- x peacefully redress all our wrongs
if any we have.

Whilst I rely upon you with confidence
and pride, I blush to confess that recent-
ly some of those who were once our com-
rades in arms have so far forgotten their
honor, their oaths and their country, as
to shamefully desert us, and skulkingly
make their way to their homes, where
like culprits, they dare riot look an
honest man in the face. Disgrace
and ignomy (if they escape the penalty
of the law) will uot only follow them to
their dishonored graves, but will stamp
their names andjincage with infamy to
the latest generation. The scorn and
contempt of every true man will ever fol-

low these base men who, forgetful of their
oaths, have, like 'cowardly fpank-h- ,

deserted their comrades in arms in the
face 01 the toe, ana ineir country in tue
hour of its greatest .peril. Every true
hearted mother cr father, brother, sister
or wife, will spurn the coward who could
thus not oulv disgrace himself, but his
name and his kindred. An indelible
samp of infamy should be branded upou
his cheek, that all who. look upon hbyile.
countenance may feel for him the contempt
hh ' cowardice merits"." Could I believe
that such conductfoUnd either justification

! tr excuse in your hearts, :r thatjou wo'd
j for a moment falter in our glorious purpose

of saving the Nation from threatened
wreck and hopeless ruin, I would invokni

grave to save us from such infamy and
disgrace.

The day is not far distant when traitors,
and cowards, North and South, will cower
before the indignation of an outraged
people. March bravely onward ! Nerve,
your strong arms to the task of overthrow-
ing every obstacle in the pathway of
victory until with shouts of triumph the
last gun is fiied that proclaims us a
United People under the old Flag, and
one Government ! Patriot Soldiers !

This great work accomplished, the reward
for such service a3 yours will be realized ;

the blessings and honors of a grateful
people will be yours.

JOILV A. LOGAN
Brig. Gen 1 Comd'g.

The t'ollsSi Question.
The Government of England has made

a demonstration in favor of the Poles
that cannot fail to excite fur theii cause
the warmest sympathy, and give strength
to the insurrectionary movemeut. The
Earl of Ellenborough took occasion in tbe
House of Lords, on theOth of February,
to ask the Ministry for any papers it j

possessed on the subject cf Poland, and in
doing so commented with just severity
upon the tyrannies of Russia, and the
unhappy condition to which it had re-

duced the proud aud gallant nation of the
Poles. This was responded to by Earl
Russell, in behalf of the Government.
lie did not think it expedient to produce
the information sought by the Earl of
Ellenborough, " and could not without
mature reflection indicate the policy that
England-woul- d pursue in dealing with
the" Polish question, fie was very decided
however, in thinking that Russia had
done wrong in her government of I'olan
aud had told the Russian Minister thai
the decree of conscription "was the most
imprudent and unjust step the Russian
Government could take." This senti-
ment, v.e are told, was recieved with loud
cheering, and when the noble Eatl went
ou to say that Prussia had made herself a
partner in the wrong by entering into a
conveutiou with Russia, the cheering was
renewed. These indications of disappro-
bation showed how ' ari stocratie England
regarded the tyrannies of aristocratic Russ-
ia. We can well imagine that there must
be more than usual pathos in this national
cry of Polish anguish to mo-v-e the cold
and august noblemen in the House of
Lords. This cry has hushed the strife of
parties, for we hear that, immediately upou
the conclusion of the E:irl of Russell's
speech, the Earl of Malmesbury, a member
of the Opposition, and a follower of Lord
Derry and his foreign secretary, arose,
and expressed his approval of the senti-
ments of the Government ; expressed his
"sincere sorrow at what he "had been told
was the attitude of the Russian Govern-
ment." This demonstration in the House
of Lords is everywhere sustained, and the
sentiment of England is decidedly in sym-

pathy with the Poles. '

It may be said to be equally so in
France. The Emperor of deeds has said
nothing, and,-a- s yet, doae nothing; but
French sentiment is decidedly in sympa-
thy with Poland. The ominous luut ter
mors of a muzzled press; the gossip in
the saloons ; tho'debutes iu the national
assemblies ; all indicate coldness to

and kindness to the sufleving people
now being mastered by her armies. Aus-
tria has taken a high stand, and washes
her hands of a transaction which is-- at
best but little more than the naturnl effect
of the perfidy of a former Austrian minis-- '
ter. Prussia has made herself virtually
an ally of Russia, by entering into a con-

vention for the purpose of preventing
Polish rebels takiug refuge in her domin-
ions, and agreeing to return them to the
Russian authority. Whether Prussia
which, notwithstanding the acil!ation
and obstinacy of her present ruler, is a
proud and just nation, and strongly devo-
ted to the liberal sentimeut of Europe
will consent to become a minim of an
autneraev and the instrument of a tyranny

Lwhich the world cahnot'equal, remains to
be seen. . The Kiuj; of Prussnf has done
much to estrange his people, and many
wise men fear an outbreak against his
own authority, and we think it would bo
well for him not to court additionalodiuni
by his conduct in this unfortunate insur-
rection. Thus far, the insurrection has
been little more tha a scries of outbreaks
and massacres, "although some of the
writers of European journals state that
the conduct of the Poles has been marked
by humanity and discretion ; that they
have organized armies, and, under the
leadership of a distinguished Polish no-

bleman, are fast becoming proficient in
th'e art of war. If this. contest hhould be
permitted to continue, we do not see
how anything can result but the utter
annihilation of the Polish nationality. It
was, indeed,' the attempt to carry out
this design, by forcing a merciless and
unjust couscription, that led to the pres-
ent insurrection. It is possible that the
combined Powers of Europe may present
to Rusia such a remonstrance that she
will desist from her present sad design,

-rand it is by no means impossible that, out
of the revolution and excitement which
despairing Poland Las created in her
effort to become free, the great crime
of its partition, which has been for a gen-atio- n

tho shame of Europe, will be re-

dressed. .As friends of libertv, we shall
,Jook upon such result as one of the
rnost pleasant events of the age.

t.Xi Reese C. Fleeson, oue of the edi-

tors of the Pittsburg Dispatch? died in
thai city ou Monday morning.

Tiie JLoyal Xiitlouul League.
rom the New York Ereuing Post.
We direct the attention of our citizens

"to an organization which is rapidly form-

ing in this city under the above came.
The enrolment list bears the following

title, which clearly explains the purposes
of the League :

"We, the undersigned, citizens of the
United States, hereby associate ourselves
under the name and title of the Loyal
National League.

"We pledge ourselves to an uncondi-
tional loyalty to the government of the
United States, to au unwavering support
"of its efforts to suppress the rebellion, and
to sjwre no endeavor to maintaiu uuiin-paiie- u

the cation'unity, both in.princi-
ple and territorial boundary.

'The primary object of thj'sjjeague is
and shall be to biud together all loyal
men, of all trades and. professions, in a
common union to'nnantain the power,
glory and integrity !if the nation."

Among the various '.programmes .aid
constitutions of loyal leagues, Union
leagues, aud Union clubs, we have seen
.none which so well supplies the great
need of the time and so thoroughly an-

swers the broad name of League a3 this.
There is no money tet.of' entrance, the
on'.y condition vt admission being a wil-

lingness to sign and 'abide by a simple
and comprehensive pledge .of loyalty to
the government and to the idea as well as
the substance of National U.iity.

No".v that the most poisonous of the
doctrines jojf" thn Calhounites, those doc-
trines in which the Southern rebels seek
their apolfy nthc most heinous crime
in history, are boldly put forth by rebel
sympathizers, it seems appropriate that
loyal menjihMd'b'an.d together to. main-
tain the subtB:c'e and uAthtte to the'gfo-riou- s

idea of National'Uuity.
General Rosecraus, in his patriotic gen-

eral order issuod to the western army on,
the birthday of Washington, happily ex-

presses this idea :

"0'it of respect for. the memory of
Washington whoe illustrious virtues we
revere, whose wisdom, justice and self-sacrifici- ng

devotion to national unity we?

resolve to imitate ourselves and teach to
ohiidren we will to day renew to eaeh
otherNlw-pjedgtr-W already given by our
past toils and snfferings, ami which many
of our brave companions have already
sealed with, their blood. Wew:ll trans-
put the freedom we inherit from Wash-
ington unimpaired to the posterity ot our
nation, iune and induu&ibfa' or we will
perish in its defence, bequeathing a name
glftrious to them and terrible to the rebel
conspirators whose vile deceptions have
arrayed our brethren against us'

This is the battle-cr- y of thebrave pa-

triots who, widi their bieaijs-t- o the foe,
stand between the nation and the parri-
cides who seek its ruin.

That national unity which they pledge
themselves to maintain on the battle-field- ,

let us all pledge ourselves to defend. at
home. Thus will our brothers in the
field be encouraged to foel their privations
and huffcrtngs re not in vain, and that
the lives they oiier "ut at the shrine of
their country's unity shall cot be a use- -
less sacrifice.

There is a strong feeling in the. pub-ha- s

lie mind on this subject, and action
been delayed in the expectation that some
of the organizations now projected would
build on this broad foundation but
to this time no pk.n has presented itself
so broad and desirable iu its purpose as
the present.

We uo not doubt that the League thus
initiated in this city will spread through

.every village, town and hamlet in the
loyal jjtates, encouraging the hal and
striking terror to the hearts of the trait-
ors who, notdaring to take open part
witli the rebels in arms, still j stand
beneath the fostering folds of the national
banuer aud seek to break in pieces that
unity of which it is the honored emblem,
and without which it is a meaningless rag.

It . is proposed to take a large hall,
with convenient reading and committee
rooms, in some central place, where the
members of the League may meet at all
times, and when, at stated periods, lec-

tures and addresses will be delivered.

The iyar.
The advent of settled weather will open

a hew campaign in Virginia, in which new
military conclusions will be triedj with a
fierceness of endeavor hitherto uuknown
in this war. For two months past neither
the Army of the Potomuc nor that of
Northern Virginia, at preseut commanded
by Gen. T. J. (Stonewall) Jackson, have
been at all demonstrative. Both of these
armies have been mudbouud, and unable
to move five miles without great looses,
and both have been thoroughly reorgan-
ized during this interim of inactivity.
The increase of tho Army of the Potomac
by tho additions from the new levies has
brought it up to a primeJUmerical
strength, and its .. discipline has been
greatly improved. In Jackson's army
the discipline of desperation lias made the
rebel troops good soldiers, no doubt, whilst
the Southern conscription, however rigid,
it may be, has failed to till many of tha

' old battailioos. The Federal troons have
been refurnished iu a great measure with
new arms aud accoutrements and none but
good weanons will be used in the great
battles which will be fought before raid-- H

summer in the States of Virginia and
North Carolina. Th3 rebels have receiv-
ed but few arm3 of hue, owing . to the
undisputed efficiency of the blockade of
the rebel ports, aud it is vrell known that
arms are. always worthless after .a year's
use in active warfare, even in. the hands 1

of the west careful and economical- - trct ps

i

in the world those of the French army.
Here vre have an advantage over the ene-

my which is not to be despised. General
Lec has done but little in the way of
strategic movements in Virginia recently.
It is reported that General Longstreei's
division has been seut to the south side of
the James river, for the purpose of advanc-

ing upon and- - capturing Norfolk. We
look upon it, however, as a counter move-

ment to one planned by Gen. Ilalieck,
and shortly to ba executed by Gen. Burn-sid- e

with the Ninth Army Corps, and
perhaps other forces now in the Depart-
ment of Virginia. General Longstreet is
decidedly the ablest general in the rebel
service, and the favorite cf General Lee
and Jefferson Davis, and he has been
assiugned to the po-- t of the greatest dm-ge- r

the great vulnerable- - point of the
"Confederacy." A vigorous and rapid
cnseville movement of our forces now in
Virginia, conducted by brilliant and capa-

ble leaders, will show us how easily Gen.
Lee's army might have be'en crushed long
ago, securing to us the rebel capital and
a war of short duration. At present,
General Lee has a great advantage ?n
position, but is inferior in troop, arms,
aud stores. He is well situated for either
defensive or offensive operations,-i- f he is
'let alone." Three days' march Jo the

interior, from any point now held by our
troops, however, would pierce his line of
defence, and, force him to leave his present
position, cr fight a pitched bat:le for the
mastery of the position. We " should
advise an-earl- movement of every corps
to thi? end, the attainment of which will
be of the utmost lmjiprtance. bhoiud
Rosrcrans and Grant be ouly partially
successful in the Southwest, or should
they be entirely so, our prospects in the
East could not" be bettered. Much de-

pends upon the ponderous blows to be
struck in Virginia this spring, to tell
whether we may look 'for peace in the
fall, or a war for several year3 to come.

Proclamation ly tlsc I'vcsldeiit.
Fxecctite Mansion, March 10, 1S03.

The President has issued the following
Proclamation respecting soldiers absent,
without leave :

In pursuance of tha 26th section of the
act of Congress, entitled an act for enroll-
ing and calling out the national forces,
and for other purposes, approved on the
od cf March, 18G3, I, Alrahaai Lincoln,
President, and Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Army and Navy of the United States,
do hereby order and command that all
the soldiers, enlisted or drafted into the
service of the United States, now absent
from their regiments without leave, Bhall
forthwith return to their respective regi-
ments... v-

-..

Aud I do hereby declare and proclaim
that all soldit'rs --now absent from their
respective regiments without' leave, who
shall on or before the 1st day of April,
18G3, report themselves at any rendezvous
designated by the General Orders of the
War Department No. hS, hereto annexed,
may be restored to their respective regi-
ments without punishment, except the
foriciting ot pay and allowances du-
ring their ubeuca, and all who do not
return- - within the lime above- - sreciGed
shall be arrosted r.s deserters, and pun-
ished as the law provides.

And icJttrcas t vil-dispos- and disloyal
persons at sundry places, have enciced
and procured soldiers to desert aud absent
themselves from their regiments, thereby
weakening the ftrcngth of the armies, unci
prolonging the war, giving aid and com-
fort to the enemy, and cruelly exposing
the gallant and faithful soldiers remaining
in the rauks to increased hardships and'
dangers.

I do, therefore, call upon all patriotic
and faithful citizens to oppose and resist
the aforementioned dangerous and treas-
onable crimes, r.nd to aid iu restoring "to
their regiments all soldiers abi-en- t with-
out leave, and to assist in the execution
of the act of Congress for. enrolling aud
calling out the national forces and for
other purposes, and to support the proper
authorities" in the prosecution and punish-
ment of effenders against the said a?t, and
iu suppressing the insurrection and rebel-
lion.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand. Done at the city of Wash-
ington, on the 10th day ofMarch, in the
3'ear of our'Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-thre- e, and of tho indepen-
dence ot the United States the eighty-sevent- h.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President :

Edwin M. Stanton', Scc'v. of Wnj.

Api M IN I ST i t A'i'O It' S NOTICE.
XllL. Letters of HdminiMmtion oa the fsttito
of Mary Uager. late of Jackron tp., CaraLria
county, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, by the Register of said eoumy, all persons
indebted to said estate nre requested to mako
payment, and those having claims or demaiiJ
against the sime to present them to

CKORtiS SUA FFER. Adni'r.
Jan. 29, ISG.l.-C- L

INSTATE OF JAMES TllEXLER,
Notice is hereby given 10 allpersons interested that the Appraisement cfcertain property of James Trexler, dee'd. setapart lor his Widow, has been filed in theRegister's Office, at Ebcnshurg, and will beprescutcd to the Orphans' Court for approval

the 2oth Iay of March, inst.
E. F. LYTLE, Register. '

Register's OSce, March, Dili, lSijj-S- t.

"fNSUUAXCE AGENCY.
James Purse, agent for tha Blair cosr.ty

aud Lycoming Mutual Fire lusuracce Com-
panies, Johnstown, Pa.

ESS Will attend promptly to making insu
ranee in any part of Cambria County upon
application by iettcr or ia perscn.

Ebessburg March 12th, 16'J-tr- .

fi?Q--?e ne- - advertisements.

RICK & CALDWELL.HAM IKPOKTSRJ OP

UOSIEItT, GLOVES AND FAKCY GOODS 'Ko. 30 North Fourth tt.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CRAS n. KAMHICK. K C. CA.1DWZH.

Marrh 10, 18G3.-t- r.

LDEHSKIPGK A CAD KM V
TOR II ALUS AND FEMALES.

Vhe annual contest in this Institution will
take place Thursday ilurch 2C'.h at C o'clock
P. M.

The thirty-thir- d session will cpen Tutsia
5th of ilay. For particulars address

Rer. A. DONALDSON, Prin
J. II. DONALDSON, or
IIATTIi: . BRACKEN, A

Kldersridge, March 19, 1S68.
"

UDITOU'S NOTICE
The undersigned, appointed Auditor tr

the Court of Comnson I'leas of Cambria eouti.
ty, to report distribution cf the procctiis cf
the real estate of William O'Kecfte, fcold at
Sheriff's sale, on Vend. Expon., lo. 52, March
Term, 1G3. nt the suit of the Coiumot, wcnlih
of Penna., fur use of James O'Ketffe, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the dtum
of said appointment, at his otiice, ir. E'oens.
burg, on Saturday, the 18ih day cf .April
next, Jit oue o'clock, P. JI., when tnd wLer
all persons interested mav attend.

J. E. SCAN LAN, Auditor.
Ebensbarg, Marclir.lt). iecrJ-3- t.

A UDITOR'S "NOTICE.
,x3L The nnder?i?ceJ, appointed Auditor
bj the Court cf Common Pleas of Cbmhria
county, to report ditt i b'ltioa of the proceed
of the real estate of Gtcrge Hock, so'.d at
Sheriff's sale on Plnr. Vend. E.rpon., No. IGG,

September Term, 1SC2, at the suit of l))ii;iel
Redman, hereby gives-notic- s that he will at.
tend to the duties of sr.id appointment at b;
office, ia Ehcuslnrg, on Tuesdny, the MVj

day of April neV, at one o'clock, P. M., wbea
aod where all persons interested uimv attend.

J. E.'SCANLAN, Auditor.
Ebcnsburg, March 19, 18C3-3- t.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, .appointed Auditor

b the Orphan's Court of Cumbria county, t
hear un I deciiie upon the exceptions f ltd t
the account of 11. Kinkad and Eiizatet'a
Stahl, adm'rs. of Jacob Stab!, deceased, ftd
to report distribution ot the tucd in thehucdi
of the administrators, hereby gives nolle
that he will sltni to the duties of said

at Lis cilice, iu Kbenthuig,
Saturday, the 11th day of April next, at oca
o'clock, P. SI., wheu e.L.H where all person
interested mav attend.

J. E. SCANLAN, Auditor.
Ebensbnrg, March 10, 18C3-3- t.

11111 AN S' COURT SALE.O
Br virtue of an Alias order of the OrpbfEi

Court of Cambria county, to us directed, tiir
will be exposed to public vendue or tuiutj.
on the premises, on SATURDAY, the Utb of
APRIL, next, at o.-.-e o'clock, P. M., all tU
right, title, aud intf re&t cf Jane Aaa. Marg-
aret, and Marietta,. minor children
W. Rcbert, deceased, of, iu aucl io, the fa-
llowing described Ileal Estate, t j wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land r:-u-

in the townships cf SunTvucrbiil anil
Cambria, in the county of Cuinbriaj and Siia
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described i
follows, to wit: Beginning at a post, thenc
East 143 perches .to a beech ; thence North,
l5l$ perches to n beech ; thence East,ti3
percLe3 to a beech; thence South. IlGjperca-e- s

to a post; 'thence West 29 perches to ft

post ; thence North CG degrees West. 7S perch-
es to a post; .thence South,' lC'U perche-- , to
the place of and containir. cn
bundled and ten (HOj acres and ieven:y-oi- i
(71) perches, and allowance, Ac.

Alao, nil that cerlnin piece or parcel of laiA,
situate iu the townships cf Su'.t.incrLill and
Cumbrbi, ia the couV.ty of Csnibrio. r.forcsaid,
bounded ftud deseribvi m fuiio-.v?- . to wit:
BcgiuDisig at a l'.i.kory, on the S'iutii-TV- et

corner cf said. tract, thence North Z'l percuc
to a chestnut : thence east, by 1ft i: J cf Vfni.

Roberts. Sr., 117 perches to a po?' ; tbenct
South, by l.u.d of David M Davis. ?.l percfcci
to thSontb-V- v est corner of suid D;.vi s' lnd ;

thence V"est, 117 perches to the place cf
beginuing ; Tcutaining twenty-tw- o (22)ac:t,
or thereabouts, with the allowance, kz.

Also, all that certain piece or parcel oflasi
adjoining the premises last above described,
being situate in .he townships and cou&t
aforesaid, and containing seven (7) acres atd
eighty-on- e (Si) perches and allowance.

TtriHt ofSdie: One third of the port-Le-

monej oa confirmation of sale, andthe balacco
ia two equal annual payments, to be scurad
by the bouds and Mortgage of the purchaser.

JOHN WILLIAMS,
Guardian cf Jane Ann ard Margactt 11 alert.

WILLIAM DAVIS,
Guardian Xarictta liitber'.t.

March 12 1863.

T 1ST OF LETTERS
i J Remaiuiug in the Tost Cilice, Eta-bur- g,

Pa., up to February 15, 1303 :

Mrs Rachel Brces, Daniel J James,
Fin ix: a Br-- n n, Marv D Jones,

" Ann Baxter, 2, David D'JatEcs. Jr,
" K S Kurn, Rich'd Kavlor,

John A Bradley, V.'ra A B Kcliey,
Abraham Drown, A b rani I.cnguecker
John Coke, James D M'hin&i,
Miss llosanna Caine, Joseph D Myers, 2,
Jehu D Davis, James Gooney,
Thos Davis, . Y7m 11 Slakin,
Sarah Davis, Robt A M'Coy,
Daniel Davis, . Bridge t M'Culloc;!,
Mary Jane Davis, Mrs Morgan.
Thos Davis Provost Mar&Lal Co
Kebt R Djvis, bria co,
Samh Evans, 2, reterNoor,
Maggie C Evans, Isaac Paul,
Evan P Evans, Marv Jane Reese,

m C Lvans, Kaiiiuel. R Rcrse,
Mggie Evans (north) David Rowland,
Thos E Evanr, Abrsm Ribtlet,
David E Evans, Jane Roberts,
James Ferrtl, Catherine Donevra,
""""ITd Cittings, Amos AY Rowland,
barfTuiel Gittins, Mary Jane Reeso,
Griffith Griffith, James M Spr.li'.'.g.
Win W Griffith, Emanuel Fullzbare,,
Agnes George, Tl:on:as J Shrwste,
Margaret Class, 2, Wm Stonebrnker,
Sue GalV.gher, Ephreim S?nd,
Joseph Ileincr, Charles Sl.orlsnfl,
Josephine O'Harra, John Thomas,
Jtev D J Irwin, John Wilkinson,
Mary E Jones, Hannah Westover,
llann.ih Jones, Daniel Wiley,
Thos James, Dott Robt Younsr,
W m JoncF, Frederick Yirglinfi

fctSf Persons calling for the above lecr
will please say they are ar'vertiFed.

JOHN THOMPSON, P.
-- Ebensburg, February 19. 18C3.

D. M'CLEES & Co.,c No. 133 North.Third street,
rHIlAPElft: ,

Wholes! dealers in Boots msd Shw- -


